Calling all Seniors – Recognize Class of 2021 High School Senior Graduates

If you have a senior in your household who is graduating from High School this year, please email Julie at juliemanuckcampbell@gmail.com and provide your graduate's name, where he or she is planning to attend college and a fun fact about him or her. Along with your write-up if you can include a picture of your senior we would greatly appreciate it. Deadline for submission is May 26th.

Summer kick off at Hops on the Hill

Everyone is welcome! Let’s meet at Hops on the Hill for an end of school year/start of summer picnic. Kids are welcome and would suggest you bring an activities to entertain them (ball). GNN will provide water and desserts.

WHEN: Sunday, June 4 from 3:30 to 5:30 PM
WHERE: Hops on the Hill at 275 Dug Road, South Glastonbury
BRING: Chairs or picnic blankets, own snacks or dinner. There will be a food truck (specific truck TBA). Activity to entertain your child(ren).
NOTES: Children should be supervised (no climbing trees, hills, go into the barns, play with rocks or dig holes). There is no B.Y.O.B for any alcoholic beverages as the liquor license does not allow the consumption of alcohol purchased elsewhere.

Upcoming Club Events

May 6: Ladies’ Day Out - Coffee Date at Roanjena Coffee & Dessert
May 17: GNN Book Club – Other Birds by Sarah Addison Allen
May 29: Family Social – Memorial Day Parade Viewing
Jun 3: Ladies’ Day Out – Coffee Date at Roanjena Coffee & Dessert
Jun 4: Summer kick off at Hops on the Hill
Jun 9: Ladies Night Out – Country Line Dancing at Cadillac Ranch
Jun 21: GNN Book Club – Hello Beautiful by Ann Napolitano
Family Social – Memorial Day Parade Viewing

Join other families in watching Glastonbury’s annual Memorial Day Parade, a day of remembrance. There will be some outdoor activities to keep the kids busy as well as coffee, coffee cake and mimosas for the “big kids”! Even if you are kid-free, please join us. If you have child in the parade come by afterwards.

WHEN:        Monday, May 29 Arrive b/t 8:15-9:00 AM;  
             Main Street closes close to 9:00 AM;  
             parade begins at 9:00 AM

WHERE:       Davis Residence at 2033 Main Street,  
             Glastonbury

COST:        Free

PARK:        Off Main Street, turn on Meadow Road  
             and take a right at the first driveway. Park  
             anywhere along the driveway or in front  
             of garage doors.

RSVP:        Marlise at marliserandle@aol.com

The Glastonbury Memorial Day Parade is sponsored by Veteran’s Service Commission. The route starts at Main and Welles Street, proceeds down Main Street to Hubbard Street (Town Green, the Veterans Memorial Monument area). A Veterans service will start immediately following the parade ending at approximately 10:45 a.m.
**GNN Club ADULT Events & Activities**

**GNN Book Club – Other Birds by Sarah Addison Allen**

Down a narrow alley in the small coastal town of Mallow Island, South Carolina, lies a stunning cobblestone building comprising five apartments. It's called The Dellawisp and it's named after the tiny turquoise birds who, alongside its human tenants, inhabit an air of magical secrecy.

When Zoey Hennessey comes to claim her deceased mother's apartment at The Dellawisp, she meets her quirky, enigmatic neighbors including a girl on the run, a grieving chef whose comfort food does not comfort him, two estranged middle-aged sisters, and three ghosts. Each with their own story. Each with their own longings. Each whose ending isn't yet written.

When one of her new neighbors dies under odd circumstances the night Zoey arrives, she's thrust into the mystery of The Dellawisp, which involves missing pages from a legendary writer whose work might be hidden there. She soon discovers that many unfinished stories permeate the place, and the people around her are in as much need of healing from wrongs of the past as she is. To find their way they have to learn how to trust each other, confront their deepest fears, and let go of what haunts them.

Delightful and atmospheric, Other Birds is filled with magical realism and moments of pure love that won't let you go. Sarah Addison Allen shows us that between the real and the imaginary, there are stories that take flight in the most extraordinary ways.

**WHEN:** Wednesday, May 17 at 7:30 pm

**WHERE:** Founders Club at the Tannery (Beamhouse)

**COST:** FREE

**RSVP:** Facebook or email April at aprilroscow@yahoo.com

**Ladies’ Day Out - Coffee Date at Roanjena Coffee & Dessert**

Come have a coffee and chat! Drinks and light food are available for purchase. Stop by and say hi even if it is a quick visit between stops!

**WHEN:** Saturday, May 6 from 9:00 AM – 10:30 AM

**WHERE:** Roanjena Coffee & Dessert at 39 New London Tpke, Glastonbury

**RSVP:** Facebook or Michelle at quadruplem@gmail.com

**Ladies Night Out – Country Line Dancing at Cadillac Ranch**

Join the ladies as we enjoy country music and do some country line dancing. Don't know any dances, no worries as there will be lessons right before the fun starts!

**WHEN:** June 9th at 6:30 PM (lessons) 7:00 PM (dancing)

**WHERE:** Cadillac Ranch at 45 Jude Lane, Southington

**RSVP:** Facebook or Desi at desi.meister@raveis.com